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CONGRESSIONAL.

tATKMT TKLKi.KAr'IIIO KKfOKT.

Jl Bynopsli of Meamrei Introduced in the

I HKN'ATK.

tMitclicll gave notice to the Senate
proper time he would oiler

ttio following Binemlmenta to the River
and Harbor mil : r irst, increasing the
appropriation for Yaquina bay, Ore-Ko- n,

from f80,000 to $100,000 ; for Coos

by, from $35,000 to $50,000; furcun.il
and locks at the Cascades of the Co-

lumbia, from 1250,000 to $350,000; for
the mouth of the Columbia, from
f150,000 to $300,000; for Upper Wil-

lamette, above Portland, from $10,000
W $15,000, with a provino that $4,500
of this amount be expended in im-

proving a ship canal between Portland
and Ocwego, and that the portion be-

tween Portland and Elk Hock lo first
completed; and for an appropriation
() $35,000 for improvement of the
Umpqua river, Oregon. '

J Dolph will report to the Senate an
important bill from the Committee on
Public Landt) in regard to forfeiture of
wjigon rouu land grunw in Oregon,
'lie bill directs the Attorney-Gener- al

bring suit against all iKTttong, linns
!d corporations claiming an interest

grants to the road from Eugene
Sty to the eastern boundary of the
lute, or to the road from Albany to

Ue eastern boundary, or to the road
km Dulles City to Fort Boise, to lc

niine the question of seasonable
4d proper completion of the roads,

Jie Circuit Court is authorized to de-tr- e

forfeited all lands coterminns
jth tlie road not built according to"

and within the time Npccilied,
A ing and preservine the rights of
Qua tide purchasers cf any portion of

t ie lines for valuable consideration
rattlers who have actually made home- -

ad on the land are allowed by the
! 31 to retain land to which they have
Htjquircd title, provided each settler

not have-mor- e than one section.
llinir presented a memorial of the

republican Central Committee of
Olio, charging that the election of
j'iviie to be United States Senator
nis secured by bribery, fraud and cor--

r ntinii, and requesting that the Sen
investigate the matter; referred to
Committee on Privileges and elec

iis.
A number of petitions were nre'
nteil and referred, praying Congress

toenact legislation against oleomarga-
rine.

fcen.ite passed the interstate com-liiire- e

bill by a vrtte of 47 to 4.
litchell submitted a concurrent

pollution, expressing it to be the
f '0se of Congress that negotiations
should be entered into between the
United States and the Chinese Gov-
ernment with a view to securing such
modifications of the present treaty
with China as may result in stopping
the coming of Chinese to this coun-
try, except in the case of diplomats
and their servants; and except, also,
in the case of persons at sea drivtm to
eak place of shelter. The concurrent
..solution was referred to the Commit- -

ue.on Foreign Relations.
A bill was passed creating a new Ju'
Ml Circuit of the United States.

' Berlins bill the Eight Circuit is
to include Nebraska, Kansas,

aiisas and Colorado, The ninth
udes Iowii and Missouri. The
h is to include California, Oregon

. .IT 1 n.. ieviiia. ine mil also provides
a . -. -

uie present Judge of the Ninth
I. ifr lilt. UN llMrpti if.ira nnrtulitntjirl Via.

3 Oalilorma, Oregon and Nevada,
ul be Judge of the new Tenth Cir- -

, and the President shall appoint a
Jge lor the new Ninth Circuit.

HOUSE.
Hermann introduced a bill author- -

k the Secretary of the Interior to
ifhase, for the use of the Indian
r illing School, near Salem, Oreuon.
tract of land containing eighty-fiv- e

T unjoining tne bcijooi, to ue paid
ty laimr performed by Indian pu- -

aueiHiing the school.
orrow received a monster petition
tne Knights of Labor of Cahfor--

is over 2,000 feet long and
tins the names of over 50,000 per-Ever- v

State, countv and muni.
olhcer. and everv Kniulit of l.n
ot California is represented

y male adult in many of the
ties of the State has put his name

it prays for such action on the
of Congress, either bv annronri

f ie,i:i.-latio-ti or by chance in the
at treaty with China, as may be

Mary to forever prohibit the
r immigration of Chinese to the

d States.

", irom ine committee on
luieiee, reported a bill authorizingo
"list ruction of a bridge across the

P-ip- river ttt St. Louis.
Ujc pai-se- the private land claim
It provides f.T the appointment

.oinniisMoiierti, who shall
salary nf $5,000 and each serve

"r t ar, for the purpose of '.'

Sani-- h and .Mexican land
s in N't w Mexico, Arizona and
el,,
"l'l:Ui,l

.'t ;

tlie

Ml!

.

introduced a memorial
i'.'i.h.iii'iit of live-savin- g

i Mi'it:ild-- point on the south
"iiir.iiire to the Columbia

'":r tiieCniiiiniiticon Elec-'ni'l-

I 'lie tin. minions reiMirt-,

; '"''i''-;!- u on the California
iln :i..ii eases. The report,

' ":'!i-:- t Ihe riuht of all the
' liietiln rj. W is nireudtO.

" rire rrf)-i- ) y.;,, lt,n danger
t ie ij ... (. and gislative

ng c:ie,
K ev..

nu to
Ihe mix- -

" n i.k-s net iimLiiu opiaes, and

l iJfe,

yvr-- Mi
iiiiii c .i.jjiv.

' nr

a

i Vi

"

i nnuress
only cough

llicacy, is Hed Star

. John Cemml'l,
1 enna.. oul t not

iint i t :,n ir jury tothe spine.
Si . .Iki'iIh Oil gave relier the

tui..lt-- ti. r lo waik and cured her.

LOOKING FOR GREEN.
Tin. smilr, ,)f rummer,rolt VMt ,o ,.ol

Irrt I he lift.
A I,- - vw.i,T lor a wholesale lM-o- it

nuse was waiting in the depot at I'oii- -
ti:li f !.. ...I...- - .1 t"' inn wnen a stranger ap- -

mm u, Hsktxl:
n t your name Green, of Grand

Kapi.ls?"
"No. sir."

ii.ti ...... u. jr your pardon, 1 never saw
h I in but expected him here to meet me.
Green is going to travel with a circus
this year, and was to givo me twenty-liv- e

dollars to post him up on some new
catches."

"So you've got something new?"
queried the Detroiter.

'Yes. a few tilings. There isone littlo
trick I gave to a drummer a few weeks
"tro, and he's made seventy-liv- e dollars
on it already."

"May be you'd bo kind enough to
giie it away to me? I'm cine of the
boys, you know!"

"Certainlv. The trick U tn ..!! tin.
dat'! of anv coin a man nuiv Imvo m
his ooekets without your looking atit."

"Put you cau'tdotliat,"
"O, yes, I can. Have you ot anv

coins in vour pocket?"
"1 es: twenty of them."
"Well; I can write down the date, of

each and every one of them."
"Say, I'll bet yon ten dollars you

can't! ' exclaimed the drummer.
"Done!" said the other, as he pulled

out a hill.
A very respectable-lookin- g man was

standiiiir by, and the money was placed
in liis hands. '

"Now." said the sharper, "von turn
your face to the wall ami fold vour
arms. I will write down the date" and
compare them."

At the end of three minutes lie had
twenty dates, and they put tin coins
on the seat to make" a comparison.
The man had hit only two dates out of
the lot.

'I'll take that tenner." said the
Detroiter. as he rose up nilil look. ;!.

lint he never did. The stakeholder
had slid out. and theinati with the trick
was a lugjrer chap than he cared to

t'ecr I'ns.i.

A CURIOUS BANK.

Tlie Tri'iisurn Trove Konml liy
viiiiIh arpe ntcr.

years ago. an old woolen
i . i.i ...onoe spanned tne river at

the foot of Penn street. Heading. Pa.
In the course of time a more substan
tial structure was deemed necessary
and the timbers of the old bridge were
carefully taken apart, and reserved for
use in repairing and rebuilding the
smaller county bridges. While pre
paring some of this old timber for its
new use. a few days ago, it became
necessary to saw off several feet from
a heavy piece, which was to be used as
a girder in a small bridge under eon.
temptation. When the end portion
dropped to the ground, the workman
was astonished to hear a jingling sound
as of gold and silver coin. A sum
mons of such good omen insured

ilieedy investigation, which re--
stilled in finding eagles, half
eagles, silver dollars, halves :iin

. .1 : i
n-.- i iuii-i- i u:;eiiier in careless

confusion. The source of supply was
found in a section about eighteeii'inches
in length and live inches deep, which
had been hollowed out of the loir itn
auger and chisel. An inch-thic- k cover... i . ...... ..nan oeen mien over llie opening so
cleverly and sealed with so much cart!
that detection, other than aeeidenla'

I II . n,i . ... .
mix naruiy osmie. ine treasure nai
occn eoiiiineu m a nome-Kn- it woolen
stocking, and as the saw eul ofl'the to(
a part of the contents was discharged

1 he value of the deposit, though rt
ported to lie considerable, was not
made public. The money was probably...... .... . -

oilmen away a nutnner ol years ago. as
specimens of three,, live, ten. twenty-liv- e

and fifty cent scrip, nicely folded
up in a piece of writing paper, w.
among the contents. Not a line indi-
cated the ownership. The question of
poxscssinu is consequently divided as to
whether it should go to the workman
who discovered it, the owner of the
timber, or the county. Tlie linderproli- -
ai.lv inclines to the first
Srwitlijiii American.

BUDDHIST NUNS.

Mow They Are Trslneil and the Obligations
Axiimcil l.v 1 hem.

Strtiiige to say, though we must have
Visit.'it scores ot monasteries, 1 am not
conscious oi navuig ever entered a
liii'ldhist convent, though these are
n allv numerous, and we occasional! v

fell in with small parties of nuns,
whom, however, it was ditlieii!! to ilis- -

tinguisii irom tne noiy nretnren, save
ny tlieir ilimiiiutive si.e. 1 lieir dres.s
is precisely the same namely a long
gray or or yellow robe, white stoekin;
mil thick shoes, like those worn by
men, and their poor bare heads are
closely shaven it process to which the
little ten. year-ol- d novices are partially
subjected, and which is completed
when, at the advanced age of sixtoeen,
the n sister takes the vows of
perpetual virginity, of vegetarian diet
and strict obedience to the precepts of
liinldha. I Mese vows are made in the
presence of Koon-Yat- tlie goddess of
mercy, who herself was a canonized
Buddhist nun; and thenceforth the sole.. I.., .. . .. .
uuty oi tuese nine nuns seems to lie in
L'om iron) nouse to house, wherever
their services are required on behalf of
deceased women, for whose betielit they
chant prayers to Moon-Ya- the live- -

long day. hen tins exciting work is
not required, they are said to spend
their (lull lives in a stated utter vacuity,
being literally witnout occupation, save
that some of the younger sisters employ
their leisure upon silk embroidery. I
nave seen Huddliist nuns make a pil- -

grima::e to many shrines never,
pausing for one moment in

the ceascle-- s reiteration of the f ur- -

svll ibh d charm "O-mi-- Fu!()-ini-t- o

-- u!" You would prohab'y have taken
such for gibbering idiot, but they were
uily devout little nuns accumulating
if ires of celestial merit by ascribing

SPEAKIES' SOKE THB0AT.
Public spenkers and pulpit eralnrs are

constant sullrrvr Iritm throat trouble.
For such Ills the best remedy that has yet
been found Is Dr. Starkey & Paleu's Com-
pound Oxygen, hh nmde bv them at their
laboratory, No. ITCK Arch' street, l'hila.,
Pa. The AVe. Sitlwy Wilbur, of Albion,
X. V., writes: "Well, I must confess, and
I do it trladly, that your Compound Oxv
Ben Is, I think, the most wonderful rem-
edy, at least, for all diseases of the throat
and lunpi that I ever heard of or believe
to be In existence." This endorsement is
equaled by many hundreds of others.
VSrite for a pamphlet on the subject,
which will be sent free of postage.

Orders for the Compound Oxygen Home
Treaunent will be tilled by II. A. Mathews,
615 Powell Stieet, Sau Francisco.

The demand for young men to take
chariTO of creameries at the South is so
great that the Mississippi Agricultural
College is forming a class for special in-

struction in this industry.

ONLY HALF ALIVE.
There uv hoota of men and women who, to

coia phraito, are only half alive. That is to
my, they have seldom if ever any apiietite. are
nervous, weak, fldKettyamt troubled by

smull pttiiio anil aches. In the presence
of vigorous, exuberant vitality they seem mere
punnies. Kueh persona hre Usually fond of

dosinK themselves, swallowing in
the course of the year enough tlniK to slockany aiKHhecary s simp of average dimensions.

his, of course, defeats Instead of furthering
the end in view, vir, the recovery of heullhaml
vignr. Were they to seek it from an unfailing
acourre of vitallly, HoHtctter's 8toniach

how ditt'erent would he Ineir case. Then
vigor would return to their debilitated frames,
the glow of health to their wan eheeks. their
trembling, uncertain gait would grow tirm an, mm ii , bih.'iiiv, inai nrHiKU Hi ot all sauce.'
would give a relish for the daily food, were i

ever so coalite, and refreshing sloop wouli
wiunu hid iaK9 oi uie uay.

Wyominir cattle kings have DiirclmHc,
OT.OtHJ acres of land in Florida for a cattle
range.

BEST 000D3 ARE l'UT IN 8MALLEST
PABCLLS.

The old ptoverb is certainlv true in the
ease of Dr. Pierce's " Pleasant Purgative

winch are little, sugar wrapped
parcels, scarcely larger than muslard
seeds, containing as much cathartic power
as is done up in the biggest, most repulsive--
looking pill. Unlike the big pills,
however, they are mild and pleasant in
their operation do not produce griping
pains, uor render the bowels costive afu-- r

using.

The assessed value of Colorado is $;00..
uuuawu.

TAKE NOTICE. J
Mm iiku., Ciook Co., Oraron.

i nerei'V cer nv hull ine i;ss nr mv
noiiHe aim contents ims iieeu at uisied
and settled in a full and satislactorv
manner by the STATU JNSLKANCK
COMi'AN i , of Salem, Oregon, in w hich
it was insured. Z. T. KEYS,

April 1(1. lxs.
Mr. Keys received 1,5:'0.10. The

" STATU" pays all buiiest losses promptly
auu novraiiy.

IT BEATS THE DUTCH.
During tho liast Tear over 30.0110 rucIi luwika

as mese nave tieen uiven Away by the A.mkki
can lti'HAL Homk, (Weekly, 1 years old, 18
columns, b uagesi ol Koclieslur, .. v.:

uiw v iinout Uiwyers.
Family Cyclopedia.
f arm Cyclopedia.
Farmers' & Stockbreeders' flulde.
I'ommnn Sense in Foultry Yard.
W orld Cyclopedia.
Dimelson's (.Uedical) Counselor,
Hoys' Useful 1'at.timus.
Five Years Kefore the Mast.
People's History of United Stales.
Universal Historvof All Nations.
Popular History of the Civil War (both sides.)
semi yi. la and get any ONK Hook and Weekly

one year, postpaid. Sutisfaction guaranteed.
Cloth-Houn- Hooks, Ax7, 3U0 to 50 ) pages.

Keference. Mayor l'arsons. ltochtwter. N. V.
Aililiess Kuralllome Co., (Limited,) Kocuester,

1 . nauiitiea, i eenis.

Pear trees in Florida are being ruined bv
spuiers, w iucn eat me Unas.

Delicate diseases of either sex. however
Induced, radically cured. Address, with
lu cents m stamps for book, World s Dis
pensary Medical Association, Huflalo,

Niagara countv. N. Y.. last vehr Dro- -

duced 700,00(1 barrels of apples.

THE TESTIMONY OF A PHYSICIAN.
James Ueecher. M. D.. of Siirourtiev.

Iowa, savs: "For several vears I have
been using a Cough Knlsam, called Dli.
WH. HAMAS BALSAM FOR THE
LUNGS, and In almost every rase
throughout my practice I have had entire
success. I have used and prescribed hun-
dreds of bottles since the days of my army
practice iinm) wnen 1 was surgeon of
Hospital No. 7, Louisville, Ky."

25e. buys a pair of Lvon's Patent Heel
Stitl'uners ; makes a boot or shoe last
twice as long.

WiillVrei-- Irom CowirliM, Sore
I'll ron I, etc.. should try "Urown's
Hronchial Troilwx."

Do you know the whereabouts of John
Gordon, advertised for hi this paprrf If
so, secure reward.

Dr. Henley's Celery. Beef and Iron cures
Neuralgia and .Nervous Headaches.

The best Ankle lioot and Collar Pads
are made of zinc and leather. Try them.

St months' treatment for 50c. I'iso's
Remedy for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.

HUMILIATING

ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
AND

BURNING

TORTURES
AND KVKRV Scaly. Pimply.
Inherited. Scrofulous, and Contnifioua lliseiuu-i- i

of Ihe Ulissi.fSkln.atid bculp, with Ixsis of Hair,
worn inianvy to om age, are positively cured by
the Cl'TICI'KA ItKMKUIKM.

Cl'Tlcl'KA HKsoi.VKNT.the new blood Dnriflcr.
cleanses the blood and pcrspiratiun of impuri
ties ana poisonous clement, ana removes Uie
CAl'SR.

CunciTitA. the great Skin Cure, instantly
allays Itchingand InllaHimalion.clears the Skin
and Scalp, beals Sores, and restores the Hair.

l.l'T4t.'l'KA N.AI'. anexouisite hk ii Hcautiller.
is indispensable In treating.skin IHsi ascs. llaby
Htimois.sikin Hleisii.hcs,l'hais daii(IOil.k n

Sold everywhere. Price: ( iTlct.HA. .Vic.: Ilk
Soi.VKNT, l; SioAI. lioe. Prepared by the Pot-TK-

llHI O AM ( MKMICAI. Co.. HllKION. MASS.
i"Scnd for "How to Cure Skin lliseases."

j JiliKCMATic, Neuralgia. Hclatia, Sudden,
fjk Sharp and nervous pains.instanlly relieved
1 1 l.y Die I t ti. i ka Anti-I'al- PItT. 2.1c.

JOHN CORDONREWARD!
A..T ffivu.if iiiiorii.ki.oi. or tiit. iiMr..uUiiii..r

Johul,nln lin left H4.vtit.,n,(,ai.'li., hUu! Marc...
lst.1, will Is-- l.lKrallr rrwiruisl. iHiruen iu lumrr In
lenter; lut lirard from at nurey orSsn (;lu-win- .

Iiiinfirtntit infonnstion fri.m koiue. Allans
J. il. MAOUIKK, Han t'al.

FARMERS! ATTENTION!
Vtr oaly Utr f'lif(tmU Hand Forwd ami

SACK NEEDLES
With Cutter In tbt j

F.afh nrmlle niarantwl. i'rire. 50 erntu Aak imii
onaier iur arm, or firuer irom wie ruaauiacturera,to Fo, alia Buddha.-Znfen- w.,!jiraiM WU A PlHKf 88 Marhet 8t,f 8 F

SAVLD FROM DtATH. I DK. KENLKV8

u iV" ',1'l7", ou do no. know what it (Vlen, Heef anil Iron gives food to theoehaved Iroindealh. oiilhnik Hint! brain, rim he ihe I.I

u""' jou leu into ine hay an I were
rescued from drowning thai, in ihe shortspace of live minutes, you realized all that
s meant by thoMS words. You have no

idea ef the lingering agony of weeks and
months of suffering, the certainty thaideath is ever coining neater and no rer,
and that no human skill can delay thegrim messenger. But let me tell you mv
story.

In the Fall of 1870 I had occasion to takea stage ride lu Oregon at night. I took asevere cold and wassick for a week. 1 re
covered my usual health with the excep-
tion of a slight cough, to which I paid no
attention. On my return to California
uie coughing became troublesome. 1 ap-
plied for medical advice. 1 was assured
Uiat It was an atUck of bronchitis and a
oottle of medicine would set me right. A
month went by and 1 was no better. 1

began to lose flesh and appetite; my leftlung gave me pain and night sweats
troubled ine. Again 1 reeeived a thorough
examination ana was informed that I had
cavities in my iu,,K Ha nst mi,k
warmer climate. My doom was sealed. 1
Knew 1 had consumption. I took cd liveroil, cough syrups and the long list of lung
remedies Day by day I felt that 1 waHearing the grave; I struggled desperatelyagainst he eneniy. I spent one Winterin Florida, but the climate enervated mo.
A sea voyage was proposed and I took shipfor Havre. I felt thai 1 had exhausted ailmeans, a violent hemorrhage nearly

ine. and I f- -l. ,.,. 7
the Struggle and prepare to meet mv fate
bravely. Nearly two ears I had suit'erod
uuwiissiowiy uylng. 1 resolved once

Uiore to appeal to medical science, and.ueanng ot a physician in I'aris, 1 entto
-- re mm. iuis was Dr. Dlij.ir.lin. His
first words gave me hope. "My dear
""'"V"" "nv l"e consumptli.il, it istrue; but by ihe grace of the good God
you may yet regain ttome health." He
gave me a bottle of bis Life Kssence, say-
ing. 'Take this, and if it fails I can do
IV i"." i .

'"ul ,H'',, 80 "IH"' medicines
mi ie laitn. let 1 took it. The

ursi ingm i in,! ol aweat. I was sur
pnsen, oiu icared it was only from the
umereni, loon. 1 noon Ingan to look
eager y for my meals. My cough did not
trouble me, and I fellas if I niiglit get

v me gooa doctor again and
riTetve' words of encouragement, hi
snort, i toog seven bottles of the Lite
Kssence, and then fell that 1 was nearly
well; returned home to surprise my friends
and receive theircongrat illations Hl being

""in ueiiiii. i nrouglit several Is.t-tie-

of Dnjardin'sLife Kssence with me,
and shall never be without it. To be saved
from sudden death is i.oil.i..,r !.,. ... i...

i f "
""V". " 'm'ring (ig.niy. from daily
and nightly horror, is more than human
wnigiio can describe.

O .e dollar and iiity cents per bottle. At
oi uniggisis. cnuu, lleitsliu m W oodard
wholesale agents, Portland, Oregon. '

SURE CORE FOR PILES.
stiro cure for blind, bleeding anil itching

1 lies. One box hue cured Ihe worst cases ften years standing. No one need stiller ten
liuiiiilis after using Kirks Herman Pile Oint- -

i...ui. ii ausorua minors, ullavs ihe iichinir,
acts lis a poulii. e. gives relief. Dr. Kirk's Her-ma-

Pile Ointment is prepared only for Piles
and lie ling of the private part, and nothing
else. Kvcry box is warranted. Sold l.y Hrug-gist- a

and sent by mail on receipt of price sipr box. Wooimhii, Ci.akkk ic Co., Wbolc-sal- e

Agents, Portland, Oregon.

Try GKKMRAfor breakfast.

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED,
Th question ha pmhtbly Wn aakml thnuaancta

?. .'"Sffw",? n Briwrn'a In.n U.Uura oure
Wsll, it d.snn't. Bi t it diawuuraanydiatiaMt

nJ liubl phyak'fan w.sild praurils) lima
rnraicjana reoiwniia Inm aa the best rvetarotivaaasat known lo the profusion, and inquiry of any
l.vuliii cbernical tirm will ulMt.vitiate UieaaiwrUi.nthat there are more prtiparati ma ul iron than of auother mibatanoe uaed in medi. lne Thia atiowa

that iron ia auknowlodKerl to be tlat m mtunportant faoU in auoiieeHfiil medical practice It ia
bowam a remirkablo fact, that tirl.ir Ui the
Jn of IIKOVV.N'silKON ItlTT Kit S no prfel V
ly aatiafaotorji iron ooiubiuation bad ever been found
BROWN'S IROKBITTERSfa'SlZ
headache, or prodtioe conatlnatlon-- all other Iron
uiedlcinrado. IIUOWN'N IKON IIITTKItH-- urea Inillaration, Ilillouaneaa, Wenknra,lvpenla, illalarin, ( 1.111m and I'eve.s,1 Iieelin,Heneriil llebillly.Pnln In the
h ile,Baekorl.liiib,llendneheandNenrnl.
i1.5." u"""nwnt. Iron ia prmcrtbed diilr
BK0WNSR0NBITTERS.noTo

Hnner ai.J Tl.ernoacUthenWom.
durMUmi impmToa. the bnwela are acflve

uu'hSlte n1""n' " br ht.i the akin clnar

ar. and if a nnrsini mother, nhmidnnt au"l..nm .
lurioll """heme that ia not in- -I'hm,ru,u.ml lir,Ni,l,,,rmm,.tii
The Genuine haa Trade Mark and cmaaed red line,

on wrapper. TAKE NO OTIIKlt.
8NKI.U HKITHlll' (C WtMIDAftn,

Wholesale Agenla. Portland, Or.
VAN B. PrI.ASHML'TT, JflSiKW.W TIIAVKR

i reaiuii.-- . vice l'nuli Hit
SAM J. GOKMAX. CVlil.r.

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK, PORTLAND.
i.iuiNtcu. a oi nerai i.ainuiK lltinlneaa ; allowt

lirrrcHt on ilrp'Hin an f.illowa:
(In 3 inontlia oeitllli'iita 4 wr rent
tin tiinoiithacTtltical,'a& ir cent.
lu 12 month.. fertiticatAia S acr cent.

IHIlKI-l.lll-

Judge W W Thayrr II V Hooll,
Jiitue K I) Shaltuck. II W M.,nat,S. l,,n r farrrl . 1 r. W II Sylr,
Hen. Kii'l.ar.l WDIIania, Pr. . J liarlar
Van B. IkLaahiuiitl, 1. K I'uaeia

O. II Do-I-

LITTLE'S PATENT FLUID

MIXI..S Wil li l!(ll,) WA'I Kit
JAMES LAIOLAW & CO..

10 Morth rront ct.. toitland. Or,
General AKi nts for Oregon. Washln,! ton, Idaho,

Montana and I'nko'n.

MUi
Survival of the Fittest

A FAMILT MEDICIXI THAT HAS DEI LED

MILLIONS DCUING 3i IEAESI

lEIHSTMSLIIIMT
A BALM FOIl EVERY WOVKD OF

MAS AND BEAST I

The Oldest & Best Liniment
E EB MADK IS AMERICA.

SALES LARGER THAN EVER.

The llRxlean Htistanr T Iniment h.a
been known for in.ro than thirty-riv- e

yeara aa tha beat of all Mnlm.-nla- , loi
Man ami Beast. Ita aalea tiMlay are
lamer than ersr. It en re. Wn ..ilolhert fall, and penetraK-aakln- . tendon
ana maecw, lo uio Trr on. bold
overywhera.

inl ivi-- hIm'J) uhoie oiIht
n'liiiMi'i'H tail. Try ii.

King Louis of llclyluui has la-e- ad-
judged bankrupt,

WOMAN'S FACE.
"What furniture can give such finish to

a room as a tender woman's f ice," asks
('eorge Klliott. Xot any. we are happy to
enswer, provided the glow of health ti ni-
ts rs the tender expression, 'ihe pale,
auxi'iis bloodless face of theronsuniptiie,
or ihe evideut sull'erings of the dyipeptic,
Induce feelings of sorrow nod grief on our
part and c tupel us to tell them of Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery." the
sovtrelgn remedy for ronsiiiuntimi h.,i
other diseases of the respiratory sysWie,
as well as dyspepsia and olhcr digestive
troubles. oold everywhere.

Icebergs three miles long are cruising
oil' Lalirailer,

P0WEK PEESStS.
The CnmiMl or Cvttrrll cvllnders are

the best, rhrtiiir.it and mkm roinplrlr
;ics,sm. When von want a press, Uike a
CamMl r Cuttrtll. Liberal allowance
made for hand presses on account.

I'Al.Miat & IIi:y, Portland, Or.,
Sole Ag'ts. Campbell ami Cottrell Presses.

Go to Tow ne & Moore when In Portland
for best Photographic and Crayon work.

Palmer & Hey keep
Presses and Materials,

Heat

ffira Stab
TRADE ; MARK

fillip
ssassna."

i;
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
AT Mill 1. Hull AMI pKAIFI't.

1,3

Ahttohiti

the Type,

me aai. m

Frte from Ojlttv, unties ami I'vison.
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IIUHI.M A. XHK KK (11., HA I.TI JIOKK, KB.

r JACOBS

7

niwill

mmi REMEDY
f 1 1 Cures Rheiimatlum, Neuralgia,

rill rtfabl. si's i'i". 'i'.I Ul I Dill I'K" I. HI I V
AT MlllllilslK kiKI.KK&

Till CIIABI.UI A. VOi.klJ.ll lO..IIALTiaillta,au.

linn .mil ifiiniim
UU YUU MUW

Tliat money ean he saved in buylnn yoar

Agricultural Implements,
lAKM MACHINERY, WAGONS. ETC.,

KNAPP, BURRELL & COMPANY

Who huy only Tor eash, diereny enablliiK them
to sell at tlie lowest Priei.e. ami uh.n ..uin..
Is eonsldeivd lliey have I lie beat line of Kooda

a HIV IIIDI IVVlv

Buggies and Spring Wagons
A NI'WIAI.TV.

Amily to anv of their Airenla I n nil tlm nrui
iltnl (OWIIfl ill On'UOIl h1II WlwhlULti.n nr ivr.lo
lu'iii (Hrwtfurlllustr.Hod CuUloKuoand i'rit

uioi iur mx).

KNAPP, BURRELL & COMPANY,
I'ort land, Oregon,

BRANCH 1MIWKH:
Walla Walla, WaalilnKtiii. Colfax, WahlnsUm.

I'liuliey, Wuahiiirftuu.

TFINWAV i bai.kill II M I .Uklliur. hovi.lah IWn: Ron, J
Oiywia, IwnU iiwtruineiiUa lirKet sUm t 8hra

uaisanu book Hamla au.i.llt..l at EaaterarrloM
U UM V n rttroet, Han KrancLm

fa? If you want to enjoy tho boss
smoke try " Ktml of North Carolina"
riiia Cut.

h! CdHIS VTHERE All ft.SK IAIU. 1k Beatl'oinrh syrnii. 'Iiiatm kimhI. Uaa r'lJ In time. SiM hv l rn.'trlita. ktl

C349
BILLIARDS.

(leer Km of the lln. Bt. at 1 Illlf-H- t Hlvh, ltillli.r.1
and I'lHilTuhhs. with theeeli hialed inipruvi'tl
steel (ilute ll.'lany new pnl-n- l eiiHliinna:

lor la years: twenty per cent, cheap r
than any other liuune on tnis Una.i. V.. r. ..I
to ii.iy.nodni leri.nint ii.iciiiiiuiHnliina to pay.It(:ive I IIihI prize,, t in Medaia,
siiioe lb.il. in any )i..i tit l.iu with others.
P. MESEKFEI.D. m Foisi St. San Francisco.

as

STRENGTH

REGAINED- -

COPUES FREE,

rt.ronic.

pul.llrmilon. cootee mailiel Vitally
.. ui.ii, iii .a imper,

a. s "aV or m

pro
Absolutely Pure.

Tl.ta pnwler neier rarlea. A .trtrvel of jwirlty,
ffrinulh ami wholeiH.uii'neaa, Woro evMiiniiik al liiao
IN-- mdWy kin. la. si d cannot be laild In coiniwti.

Willi tlie n.nllltn.le ol uw teat, ah.wt weijfl
lli.m pliihate pwdira 84il only In cue
Bural. Baaiso I'ui l u., lot Vail ttreei, N. T.

1

M
8PRWC MKDlntNUI.

ASTHMA CURED!
Cur Brw fuu to (N, I

I lapKKrdiaf r4t td W.rl csaot InaarM oatl

ntrtabl $rt i rlfrota rr vlirrt ill Utfra Ml.
I Mtmar'l Ik) anal tkvtet. PrtaM &(l mtm. uul 1

iMmik nit. ic. m nirr Hii, u rani, Mlaa.

CI I 1

The II11KO.N' UHIDK I.
Uaued Hrpl. and Jllanh,

- MSA !;,'.,! 11'. lnrlir.,wlthover
3,COO lllu.lrationa - a
whole Picture (jallrry,
;IVKM Wholr.ale File.

it I r it i, rv.Mim'i a ou all gooda for
nr fninlly Mae. Trlls liow In

i.rrlrr, anil Klvra riat l roat of every
tiling yon liar, t, ilrluk, wear, or
have full Willi. '1 brae l. VALIIAIILK
ll(M)KS contain liifarmatlou lrailrl
from Ihe murltrfa nX the world. We
will mall lopy Klli:i'. lo any a J
ilreaa Hpon rrr l.l of 10 cla. lo drfray
riH nae of mailing. Let na hear front

ItraiH-elfnlly- ,

MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO.
til & Bill tt'nbuau A.raue, t hlraa, lib

nnNiimm

TO

M ti, link. r.... ......
J u.e ..r 11 Mw.imI, is t.h.

I ny. .Nerui a, Weakiaw. Na
iuicau.y. ImlUimUiiile

Ilo.k aunt auahtl, r.
KHIK MKI). ('0 nUKKAI.0, N. Y.

FREE 7,h "i!".' Dvbiuij, um
A TRIAL PACK ACK
ur Ult MKbratr. UAKSTON SOI.IIS, lMCM dhn villi SmU4 aa. TaUawalala.

l'l be Mat aa rrrrtpi ,1 5 tumaa.
mmnutu Heaaeaj V. IV rara riaaa, .

l.qURE FITS!
tltue and then bTthra return rml. I tuaa a m

Ml eura, tiava mni9 ta dtwaM of MTU. KI1tlrlar KlI.LINa SICK N ES8 a IK. Ioug n orty.
u,.pi. mi vnr. ujb .wura. o ..aa. jiaaaai

warrDt
rallan la no reaann fttr But nnw rn..l . un .

dc RW a matte ml a Fra. Bottla of in. IntaUIbi'"l Oir Kipem and ruat omc. la oaela mtwtluuf f.a trial, and I win our to..
liMraa Dr. a O. MOOT. l rearl it. Vrm Toda,

ii'iAiii;cturiiuir ihr utHtrkitff
nr.ui. 'I lie t.oniiiiuo.itMrcAia

i l.l IKJLirv iHiuvititlmn
iliniuijli ihd titn r i rctoi
l htm I (J Ik. lit liy 4Hiil f
nK ouiiCuuii l ihinwiiit J'lrctno

t Htivcriitrtt in virrc nil .Ita
from .ie.nl lo lixj. u fur lua

fofiiiiliiin, Lhrrynf1 I
I

jwt ItK
r iiKuUr iiivi.M? tifl li

i.i(iIi'i

V'tlk.f ii. a .ii,e.,

(NTTTTTTTQTTFl t " "

lmmmm,mmMmiJ aJibilili" Ai'JSD SDM.
Vim art alloweil a Ave trial of thirty ilav of thline of Dr. Dyn'aleleliraled VullafeHnltwIth Kle.'lrtiKnsmiiry Amui ine.ai, for the aMHly ri'llef unduermani'iit cun of hmnu Iirlxhtu, Um of I Uulilu, anU

Ahinaiml, nud all kindred tmiilili.a, AUo for many
other ilUi'iut'. Coii..l.'inrealorMonU.ltMlik,Vliror
andMiuihiMMlirlliirAiilml, No rink la liusirruL Illli.
triited .aiii.hli't In tnmlvi ii.hiIihI tm, by
adUnwtluii Vollalr ll. lt La.. Jlanliull, VKili.

THE SPECIALIST,
No. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, fcal

TaKATt AU. Ciihosic, Srm:tii, asd Psiyati Uiisaa
wiiii Honuikhil Ni ceiu.

THE QREAT ENGLISH REMEDY t

ITaou

earh

you.

prtaita.

IVMlua

)iurpor?.

ari.rd

la a uvrtaln mm for
Aon xiM IMilllty, IamA
.Wmiiihm, I'ivmIhUm
iMa, and all Uie evS

fltwts of yniilhful follie
and exiuua, and la
th Inking liitoilrntliig
IIiiuiuh. Ii Mint la,

lio la a rejrnlar nli vs! jl n.
Krailiiat of the III.' er.
ally of rennaylvania. wtu
aureo to forfeit if
a nuKi ot this kin ' tl.
I ltnl HrMtmtJn tin.

tier his atiecial axlvlne and tmatiituiiOwlll not ir
I.M a bottle, or four time, the quantity t-- acnt to

any auurcason reifliot prlre, ore, II. In private
name If duaired, by Dr. Mint If, It hrnrnj St.,
N. K C'liU Hvnd for lint of quwition and raunileV

H.tMI'l.E MOTTLE FKKK
will be aunt to any one applviinr hr letter, atatlna
aymptoma, art and aire. Mulct aocrecy in nvanl U
all buaineaa tranaaetioiia

H V. S V. No. m -- M. V N. li Na 105

WEAK, NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED mi
. n rr?rt A and Women seeking health.

strength and energy, should
avoid Drugs, Secret Medi-
cines, etc., and send for "The
Review," or "Health and
Strength Regained," a large
Illustrated Journal, publish-
ed entirely for their benefit.

Tt trOfttR OH hrnJth. hvir.AriA tihvvlmil n1tnra aant traMd
Iral nihji-riM- , Binl la ctmiplele o( Infnrmtv
tmn for uil.TiiiK bunmiilty ailliclfO with Iwifitantllng.

pin tuna, rAiiauniiuir ana iminiui aiatana.Kvery auhJiK tliat bear ou liealtb and human banui- -
hit receive attention In It page; and the many
auiHitlonaaaked by alllnn perm.n and invalid who have

aro anaaereil, and valuable Informa-
tion I volunteered toall whoare lu need of medical advice.
No alrnllur work liaa ever been published. Kvery alcK
or allua should kave IL

FREI

YOUNO AXTJ KIDDLE AGED MEN, and other. who anffer from nei
xuii y, pri'in.auro d. clihi.Jptc., are ei.rially beueflted by eoneulilajluronienta, tveryiliina: aur'i , iiTerera sh Mknm la fully riven niltapaeea. If in need of me.liml

i. id oreoonael, read It beforn Invwtlnirln nimflrlneaiir applianeea of any deecrlptlon,
k id vnu will save time, pinney nud dLwppoiaimeuU 11 luiuy uieOlciueuriueUlual treatnieotol any

.n I. ri'ad ttat.d leiun I' e t v av. a
Tit i; ItKVIKW erpoestho frvi 'a prartlrvd hy quarks and medical Imnoetor who nrofeea to

-- "ici ico ueu icinc,"aud puluu ou t Ibu only aalv, aiuiple audef ecu va road lo beallb, vUrur and budily

KleetrlB Belt an'1 all enratlve appliance, are treated nporrl al abo.t 'are rennlna, (
,i laro ho-- u. J.inn tuiriy di.ya trial I?) and other fallaele revlewe.1 Thouaanda of .

v v. i nervoualenllit r other, hv t e ajlvtce e.v.m. Til K Ul:vli:wi. nnwj In Ita ni.' Jl...r "t ('o.noletaaDeelm.n
n

or

t

I),

PubHshors REVIEW, 1104 tlrftadway, NewrYorkr
ri - , uao.-m- . u wu tuia inifc awa tuia hvmh t . , 1 a 4

hi


